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Aftor 10(i is completed, there is
iiftlo matter of wideuing Highway 10
i i om Balsam Cap to the >Sv. am couutv
hue and beyond, that is of interes',
and importance to the aouily.

s?WHO WILL IT EE
I j

Who will be the highway eoiiunis-
sioner from our part ol' the State,
when tlie <ieueral Assembly gete
Irrough with its deliberations, and
(Tuvernor Hoey gets around '10 tbr-
business of making his uprointment.?
YL'at question is oue ot gnat impori
y:u-»: to Jackson county.
Highway JOG is yei-to b-. completed

livery way oue turns in thinking up

v.ays of developing .hickson cou:u;
rtt:d Sylvn, he runs aj» a;rainst the

imperative necessity of the early co.:t

pietiou of this highway for which th<

pi ople haVij plead for nea'lv a quaiie:
»t u ceutuiy, and which is still no'

Jiuished. When we say co mpletion o;

.M b, we ti'can its completion '1 th.

y:ay through from JSylvi to the fcoutl
. arolina line, giving us a tainkhm
over which traffic would really Ilow.

There is an opportunity, out at the

eonntry club, of development tha

would be of great benefit to the towi.
uud the people. Here could be, i)

proj»erly planned aud executed, a club,
s golf course, a first-rate tourist hotel
that would be filled for n'.iay months
during the year. The value of such
:»n asset, attracting, as it would, tour¬
ists who really have money to s^en.'
and leisure in which to spend it, i.<
hard to estimate, But it would be ;i

vain thing to begin such a develop
r..eu» until iOfi is an actuality. People
v.ou't travel off the beaten path very
far in a st-angc land. This is but one

of the many opportunities that pop
into or.n's mind, but which will no*

be an opportunity uutil 106 is com¬

pleted.
J'r. Frank W. M'.ller will probably

no£ be reappointed. One leason tYr
this is that his health is in sjieh con¬

dition thnt :t would prob.iblv not lie
vine to reappoint him.
Who. then, is to be his suertssor

Jackson loiiuty might well penuef tin-
question, decide upon who it would
like to see till the pos;, and tlun begin
campaigning to that end. It will prob¬
ably be too late to start talking 106.
alter an ante-gonistic member has
been appointed.
We want no more monkey-wrenches

inserted in the aspirations o£ Jackson
county.

RALEIGH LEITilR

(Caatinued from pape oaf i
organisations, the federal Government
the American Legiou, ihe Federation
cl Labor, and the people, in bringing
this State to the forefront in raisla-
non regulating the hours and working
conditions of minors under eighteen.
Mrs. IfcKee is the author of such a

bill, and it is being given considera¬
tion in joint meetings of thq commit¬
tees.
The first show down over liquor

legislation resulted in a defeat of ;h"
drys, ta the House, Tuesday morning.
The strategy attempted was to brirt;
the Matching Bill, which would pro¬
vide far a State-wide referendum on

the question, from before judiciary
Committee No. 1 of the House and
place it on the calendar. The commit¬
tee is aampoael entirely of lawytie,
;ii d is thougit to be un'.Yitndly
»o tho bill. The dry t-.d :
. :iat«h it away from tho coinruj!.«.«
\et it baek to the floor of the House,
when it coa.d have either be«?i,
brought up for consideration and final¬
ly dispaaed oi, or could l.ave been
xcferrad to a committed, which in
<he opinion of its opponents would net
Ii.i.vc %ten as unfriendly as the or.;*

Jo whaae teur.er mercies it is no

S!:bjo«ted. There was no ro" call, st

uf'l>n<Jy knows how, but the roar of
noes indicated that there is a lai£e
sentiment in the House favorable to
rcteuton of the liquor stores in the
counties where they now exist, and
to providing for county option on
: he question.

In the District Court of the United
.States ci Amcrica for the Western
District of Nort'> Carolina. AsheVille
Divi-: ,n. At Law No. 37S. United
S '.tea of America v., 1.1^2.40 acres

latid in Macon and Jackson Coun-
'ies, North Carolina, Texas Mica Cor-
u'ration, et al. Notice of Action by
1' iblisation of Summons. To: Maude
'.rown and husband; W.R MefJmrc;
*'lenn Tallcnt and wife; wife of J.
¦t. Willis; wife of Judd Tallent;Orag|g
.V. Allison and wife; uij'e of Joe
n. Allison; wife of John Allison;
Nora Welch Ashton and husband -

wife of Warren Baker; Blackwell
Bushnell Co; L. L. Bryson; Lille Bu-

nv A. B. Chapin/ » ' .
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.hnhttu and husW«l: husband 01 Cul-
,io Cube; Collector o! Internat K;n-
oiiue; Graylin- Realty Corporation;
Joseph I, Hooker; Walter Jonw aw*
wife; tkiith Moore; Frcuenok Moore
mid wife; Margaret Uoorf; Isabel Sut
ton ; Sarah Sutton and husband; gar¬nie Tal bam and v. ife ; wife of Pin-:
Tatham; Husband o; Mailttt..
Wav; Ellen Webb and husband; Elbe!
Brown; Sam McCall ::::d wife; Cijnw-Patterson and wife; Myrtle Bolick:
Carsie Stewart; Victoria Hall Cabe
and husband; Andrew Ddls. ^i'-. am.

wife; Eleanor Dill-; M:ijeio Dills;
John Jones; I.ula Sutton Pangel;
Annie Dills Tallest end husband-.Har¬
ry Barnard and wife; Harriett Mane
.Tones; George Andrews Jones; Aanie
ttoper and husbnnd; Pearl Yonee and
husband; Addie Ch viand (suierle; Da¬
vid Cleveland and wife; Lula Cleve¬
land, single; William Cleveland, wid¬
ower; Mrs. Tav}or Hampton and bus
band; Mont Jones and wife;
Preston, wife of Frank Preston;
Charlie Tatham and wife; John Tat-
Iham and wife; Homer Smith, minor;
Sarah Bolick, widow; Minnie Dills
Grau and husband; Ilans Rees Sons,
Inc; C. R. Jones; J.D. Poarter; Mrs.
Jim Willis; C.M. Willis and wife;
Anne Allen and husband; O.M. Alli¬
son and wife wife of T.B. Allison;
Wesley Allison and wife; Warren
Baker; Lora Baron and husband; Mrs.
Newt Browning and husband; John
Bumgarncr and wife; Mrs. Web Bum-
garner; Herschel Cabe and wile; Har¬
rison Cowan and wife; Gurncy P.)
Hood; Lula Jones; Danie! Moore and
wife; Enloe Moore and wife; Leln E.
Moore; Mrs.B.C. Sutton and husband.
Mrs. Jack Sutton; Claude Tathom and
wife; George Tatham and wife; Re¬
becca Allison Turpin and husband;
Ada Webb and husband ;Sam C. Welch
Lawton Keener and wife; Will Pat¬
terson and wife; Grover Smith and
wife; N.C. Dept. Conservation and De
velopemeiit; Alice M. Dills; C.J. Dills |
and wife; Legrande Dills and wife;^A.D. Jones; Victoria Buchanan Hall;Ida
Dills Rhinebart;Carl Barnard and wife
Blanche Uajas and husband; Harry
Murray Jones and wife ;Mildred Jones
Meek and husband; Texas Mica Cor-|
poration; Walter S.Adams and wife:
Charles Cleveland and wife; Hugh
Cleveland and wife; Paul Cleveland
and wife; Mrs.Fred P.Edwards; Elsie
Jones, single; --Knob, wife of
George Knob; Jennie Rhea Owens
Sams and husband; Bob Tatham and
wife; Don Tatham and wife; T. J.
Smith and wife ; Charlie B. Bolick and
wife; Maggie Moore and husbaand;
Norman Hall; R.V. Bulgin; N.L. Bar¬
nard; George F. Caler; James K
Gray; David R. Lawery; Arthur Stew¬
art; H.O. Havener; Margie Hood;
Leon Hood; Wm. P. Moore; The Ob¬
server Co.; Thomas J. Roane; The
Texas Corp;William Trotter,Sr;Abby
Levanda Wilkes;Agnes Wilkes; R.F.
Willis; John R.Walker;Uuia Allison;
Ruth Allison; M.J. Allison; J.B. Alli¬
son,Sr; Cinda Ashe; Lula Price Brown
Rufie Cleveland; Charlie Daniels; Ed-(
gar Earlev; Roy J. Earley ; Emeline
Allison Enloe; Mrs. R. T. Gribble;
Joseph J. Hooker; Coleman Jones;
Will Jones; Jeff Jones; Leln Jones;
Roy Jones; Lizzie Sherrill Owen:
johnae Phillips and wife; Joseph
Price; Wesley Price; Chas.E.Quinlan;
Ed. Sherrill; Sara Allison Sherrill ;C/
D. Smith;'Edward Street "arid wife;
Mrs. Tom Buchanan Sutton, Mrs. R.
C. Sutton; Dave Tatham; Pink Tat¬
ham; Tuckaaeeew Lumber Co.; ffo-

hor- V. Welch; John JI- Wilsor.;Eu¬
genia Allison; Alma Buchana a; K.L.
Enloe; Juno Higdon; Ida Riiinehart;
William Tatlmm; Andrew Bradley;
Marcus Justice;Jesse Palmer;William
I'.Eimore; Martin Husk; C.M. Hurst;
Joseph Shepard; Gabriel Holieli; Es¬
tate 01 J.T. Berry; John Rodman; Hu¬
bert Bramlett; Ran:s«iy Buchanan; Os
sic Dills; Hiram Crisp; Henry Grady:
John Hall; Jarob Sikr; David h.
Swain;Henry Hood; Jesse Hood;John
Moore ;l».J.Moore,Jr;Jno Reid ;JesseR.
Si!er;W.J. Trotter;J.O. Wilkes;Jair.es
0. Wilkes; 1LA. Wiilis; M.A. Willis;
George S. Walker; Rebecca Allison;
T.B. Allison; M.B.Alison; J.U. Alli¬
son,Jr; Eliza Bumgarmr; C'allie Cube;
Ida Euloe Cunningham; Emma Dills;
Eloifc Earlev; Mary Emma Eaton;
Sallie Earloy Enloe; S.D. Hooker,
Bragg Jones; Burt Tones; Eva Joim-.

single; John Jones; NinaJones,.siugU ;

Fred Moore; Andrew J. Patton; J.A.
Porter;Clnrissa Phillips; Mnry Allism
Jones Price;.Ray and husband; Mont
Sherrill; W in. Sheriill; Eva Street,
widowjMelvig Ailison Street;Tom i>ut

ton; Mrs. Will .Sutton; Jim Totham;
Von: Tatham;Tuckaseegee Mining Co.*
Hicks Wilson;Maggie Zaenary;J. W.
Buchanan;W. A. Enloe;W. H.Higdon;
W. W. Rhinehart;Jack Allison Street;
Mrs. Hicks Wilson; J. 0. Cadon; Sam¬
uel H. Justice; Lena Smith; John L.
Gibson; J. B. Hurst; Jesse Reynold.-.,
Sarah Shepherd; Logan A. Allen ;How
ell Moss; Mary Jones benjamin; Mar¬
tha Dills Buchanan; Sallie Buchanan.
George Dills; Margaret L. Dills; Ram¬
sey Dills; Lafayette Dills; Oro Jones;
Lela Jones Sisk; Helen Sutton; X. L.
Sutton, Jr; P. L. Dills; Leonidas Dills;
W. A. Dills; Rebecca Jones; Francos
Sutton; Mrs. Marcus Dills Sutton;
Jake Woodard; and all persons whom¬
soever who have, or claim to own any
estates or interests in the lee or oth¬
erwise in and to the premises describ-1
ed in the petition filed in th»si
cause and described in this notice, ami
any and all heirs and devisees of the
several parties above named, whose
names and addresses are unknown,
and all and singular their heirs, hus¬
bands, wives, devisees, executors, ad¬
ministrators, representatives, alinees,
successors and assigns, of each ami
< very of thom; and all unknown ow t-

ers, lienors, or claimants, having, or

claiming to have, any right, title, es

tate, equity, interest or lion; and all1
occupants, lessees, users, holders and!
owners of and claimants to any rights |
or ibsemont or prescription in, over,
across, or through said lands, or any J
part thereof; you will please take no¬

tice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the District

! Court of the United States for West¬
ern District of North Carolina, at'

| Asheville, N. C., that summons has

(been duly issued out of said Court,
and petition filed therein asking for
.condemnation of the lands described
in lie said petition anJ 1 ereinaft r

j described that you, and each of you,
necessary and proper parties to the

, just and final disposition of this action
that said action has been instituted
by the United States Attorney for the1
Western District of North Carolina
for the .purpose of the appropriation
and condemnation hy judicial process,
for the public use and benefit of the
United States of America, of the lands
described in said petition and herein
below described, under and by virtue
of the provisions of Weeks Law, Act
of Congress of March 1, 1911, Chap
186 (86 Stat. 961) Title 16 bottat

01 J, 521 553 and 5e»3 of U.S.C.A., and
' accordin g to the method and proce¬
dure prescribed iu the Act of Cong-

'
ress of August 1, 1888 (25 Statutes
£>7(40 U.S.C.A., Sections 257, 258 and
258-a); that the lands proposed to be
condemned and appropriated by the

' pluiutiil United Maws are deseribet
'substantially as follows: Tract No.11
apparent and presumptive owners bc-

'ing Texas Mica Corporation, contain¬
ing according to survey 502.00 acres,

situated in Ma«*Oh County, North Car¬
olina, in Franklin Township, «a the
waters of lotla Creek, a tributary of
the Little Tennessee Kiver, more par¬
ticularly di^eribcd by metes am

bounds in Exhibit "A" and upon maj)
or plat Kxhibil ,4B" attached to tho

petition in this proceeding tiled with
the Clerk of the United States Dis¬
trict C'»nrt at Asheville, North Car¬
olina. Tracts 1J41 and i 141-{.apparent
und presumptive ow.iers being the
Bryson Heirs, containing according to

survtty 355.00 acres, situated in Jack-
soci County, North Carolina, in Su-
\annah Township, on tho Waters ot

Bettys Creek branch oi' Savannah
Creek, a tributary of the Tuckasee-
gee Kiver, more particularly described
uy metes und l>ounds inExhibit4* A-l'
"A-2", and upon map or plat Ex
hibit 4*B-1'\ attached to tho petition
in this proceeding filed with the
Clerk of the United States Distric
Court at Asheville, North Carolina
Tract No. 1062, apparent and pre
sumptive owners being the Mrs. M.A.
Cadou Heirs, containing »e»*ording to

survey 118.00 acres, situated in Macon
County, North Carolina, on the waters
of Andy (Jibson and Cadon Branches,
tributaries of Tessentce Creek, More

particularly described by metes a:ic

bounds in Exhibit 4<A-3" and upon
map or plat Exhibit "B-2", attaehei
to the petition in this proceeding filed
with the Clerk of the United States
District Court at Asheville, N. C.
Tract No. 251, apparent and presump
tive owners being Sara Gibson, con¬

taining according to survey 40.70 acres

situated in Macon County, North Car¬
olina, C'owee Township, on the waters
of Huckleberry Creek, a tributary of
Cowee Creek, more particularly des
cribed by metes and bounds in Exhibit
4<A-4", and upon map or plat Exhibit
<4B-3" attached to the petition in this
proceeding filed with I he Clerk of the
United States District Court at Ashe¬
ville, North tfarolina.Tracts No. 1054a-
1 and 1054-11, apparent and presump¬
tive heir being Mrs. Logan Allen, con¬

taining according to survey 24.60 acres
situated in Macon County, North Caro
lina, Ellijay Township, ou the waters
of Battle Branch a tributary of Ellijay
Creek, more particularly described by
metes and bounds in Exhibit ,4A-5,,
and "A-6" and u]>ou map or plat Ex¬
hibit "B-4" attached to the petition
in this proceeding filed with the Clerk
of the United States District Court at
Asheville, North Carolina. Tract No.
1101, apparent and presumptive owner
being W. B. Wilkes, containing ac¬
cording to survey 23.10 acres, situated
iff Jackson County, N, C., on the wat¬
ers of the West Branch of Dick's Creek
a tributary of the Tuckaseegee River,
more particularly described by metes
and bounds in Exhibit44 A-7", and up¬
on map or plat Exhibit "B-5", attach¬
ed to the petition in this proceedingfiled with the Clerk of the United
States District Court at Asheville N
C.; you and each of you are herebynotified to be and appear at the of. i
fiec 9i the qer* of tbe VmU* States

District Court for the Western Dis¬
trict of North Carolina, in the United
States Courthouse Building at Ashe-
ville, Buncombe County, N. C., not
lalcx tjiau ten (10) days from and
afte£ the qojr.pletidh of service ol
this summons by publication for four
(4).-Successive weeks and answer or

demur to the petition or complaint
herein filed by the above named pe¬
titioner in the office of the said Clerk,
and you are further notified that if
you fail to appear ancT'nnswer.or do
mur to the said petition or complaint
within the !tirrie specified the pctitio-
ner'will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said petition. Wit¬
ness the Honorable E.Y.' Webb, Judge
of the District Court for the Western
District of North Carolina, this the
18 day of January, 1937, the year of
.our Independence the 161st. J.Y.'Jor¬
dan, Clerk. Bv: O.L. McLurd,Deputy
Clerk.

For Rent or Sale.The house, known
as the Powell house . J._N. Wilson

BABY CHICKS
Sterling Hatchery Chicks have proved
profitable for over ten years. All
breeders rigidly culled and Bloodtest-
ed.U. S. Approved Chicks. Hatches
every Tuesday and Friday.

Sterling Hatch eric,s
440 Haywood Road,
Asheville, N. C. Valdese, N. C.
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do FALSE TEETH
ROCK, SLIDE Ol'silfl

FASTEETH. 0 rew, peatl; .;c.
provr*! powder to be BprinkWd p
upper or lower plates, holds
teeth firm and comfortable. Cm m*
slide, aiip, rock or pop-out
guminy, zw>y, pa«ty thMt or fet
intr. Makes breath sweet and pw
ant. Got FASTEETH .L7
today at any ywd
drug store.

'W /1U y

BABY CliiCKS
Super-quality baby chicks, from l'. S.

Pullorum tested flocks. Guaranteed heal¬
thy, true to name and breed; 100 per cent
live delivery. Better cliieks, that .mow am!

.>>

thrive and return a handsome profit i<» you.

Farmers' Federation Hatchety
MRS. JOIIN R. JONES, MAXAftKK

Plione 09( .'>
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Hardware Department

Bargain Prices!
These prices are under today's market. In

fact, we cannot replace some of tii(J
chandise quoted, at the prices we are a>kiiir'

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing per
square $4.29

Galvanized 5 v Crimped roofing, per
square 4 75 j

: Galvaniezd Shingles, 14x20, per !
square, j

Composition Roofing, 1 ply, per roll, l-jj j
Composition Roofing, 2 ply, per roll, 140 j
Composition Roofing,3 ply, per roll, l.w j
Barbed Wire Fencing, 4 point hog, :

heavy, 80 rod rolls, 1J
Barbed Wire Fencing, 4 point cattle, ;

heavy, 80 rd. roll, 3,4 jBarbed Wire Fencing, 2 point, light, ?

80 rod rolls, I
Net Wire,.26 inor, 20 rod roll, Le ;
Net Wire, 32 inch, 20 rod roll, !
Net Wire 48 inch, rabbit and poultry: j

10 rod roll, 5,/ jNet WHre, 58 inch, rabbit and poultry, J
10 rod roU, 0

o5 !
Nails, common wire, per pound. 'v, !
Wire Staples, iya, per pound, * ^ j
Lead Headed Nails, per pound, j
Our stock is replete with hitfhcM (|U'i'1' j

merchandise, at reasonable prices. .

;
.

Make our store your trading rtor .

to.us what you have to sell. We will w
.

withyou.'

Sylva Supply Co.,
i Sylva, N . C.
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